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Ths Sullivan county Greenback ronven-- j

inn nietatDu?boreonTueslayor last week, j

It was composed f twelve ra?m!ft, but no-- j

bo4y was nominated for anything, nor was
anyNxJy em?nrMH for the very "satisfactory j

rnon thr.t fi.rt.-- r a full and fw iiitcicti.ynjw j

cf .ev ft wai discovered :riat the entire j

dozen w-rt- o!M for Hancap--k, and the eon- -

Tentton ro"aP?r''

"Xo is6 Is us t!ionccrt of" asking tiartield
mnVt a 1 duration gainst thi? payment

f rebt.'fl:.irri," .,.' a i'epiillic;t.. rnper.
"Vi, it r.x't necus.iirj' sk liartlt-K- s vk-w-

on for h record in Cmjress ii
?o j Mr- -. that no mnn mil it.
TJ'. uF.il rarty, yr..:i it ciiiitri.lleil Cun-jrrep-- i,

Toted ino,'y 'tit i.f liir treasury to
payciver one tr.r-.itr- ed millions if smitbern
"war claim, urni yrill do so agaC'a if they ever

S a chance.

Orant b.n tiU third tew.n campaign for
is4 laft wr k In Ohio, aiw". was assisted by

Ms "OM t'uArt"," Conk .Tip, Logan and
Cameron, "not Don, biU Simon, the "Old
Wirrnebftfr V' himself. They were all at
M'lhUir,' t.e homo of U a? field, the man who,
as Juiljr: I'tack in lih recent letter say,

- ou!i)it rvfucrp "in a damentul falsehood,"
or, in ther words, roinmitted perjury.-
Uclknrp, Ilabcock aid lioss Shepherd, altho"

eirt in bmlj". were there in spirit.

Sicp. the days of George Washington, no
man has ever leen i candidate for President

f whom it cnuld be said, ad Judgo Black
' lias recently faidf his personal friend, Jns.

A. Garfield, thut there was no refuge fori
him out of his co-r- t transactions with
Oakes Ames, "wif in a fundamental ftzUt-ixw- ."

'This is a terrible charge, and if it is
not true all th.U Garfield has to do is to pub-
lish the letter Judge Black says he wrote to
him when 'the Poland committee had the
Credit Mobilier scandal under investigation.

It hi in produce it.

So?n weeks ago tho Johui-town- - Tribum,
with It usual disregard of truth, asserted
that the Northern Democracy had not fur-
nished very ninny I'niou soldiers to the army,
but it now thinks better of them ami admits
"tho presence of some Democrats of note in
the ftrmy who distinguished themselves as
commander-",- such as "Hancock, Boseerans,
and 'ethers.' It is al o pleased to swallow-it-s

former words and to now aijiee that
'there were hundreds (meaning Democrats)
! in the ranks who did noble service for

the country-- " All of which is pleasant news
- and is an important contribution to the true
hitory of the war.

Wk are Pure tdir readers w iil bear us out
iuthc assertion that no feature of the FltLt:--

is for the past everal months has been
sustained or more interesting and in-

structive than the letters of our jjood old
friend and Philadelphia coi respondent, G.
Nelson Smith, Esq., who always wields a
trenchant pen and has few superiors as a
prose or pc.'tie writer. The letter published
tn this week's isne of our paper is especial-
ly noteworthy for the elegance of its diction
nnd the soundness of its doctrine, and hence
wa ore confident it will be perused with more
than ordinary inter b'. Like good w ine,
Mr. Smith improves with age.

The Supreme Court of this State, Chief
Justice slutrswood delivering the opinion,
ha-- reversed the hih-hande- d action of Judge
Patterson, of Lancaster, in disbarring Messrs.
SHlnenian and Hensel, members of the bar of
that ;county, for having, criticized in their
paper, the Jnt',iiwn'-rr- . his judicial conduct
in the trial of a criminal case before him sev-

eral months agit. This decision of the high-

est Court in the State was universally antici-
pated, ami Judge Patterson has not only been
taught that lawyers as editors have certain
rights which he is Iwmnd to respect, but has
ls-- very flatly told that his star chamber

.proceeding whs hasty, and contra-
ry to I lie laws of the commonwealth.

In tS72. when Horace Grcely was the
Democratic nominee for President, it was

-- constantly urged against him by the Repub-lien- n

papers, just as it is now against Han- -

cock, that his election would imperil the
.business interests of the country. "If you
want the country to be prosperous, keep the
Republican party in power," was the parrot
iry then as it Is now. Well, Grcely whs not
elected, but Grant was, and In less than one
year after that, and with the Republican
party iu full power in all the branches of the
government, a panic the country that
paralyred its business, followed by a finan-
cial crisis that only ended when the Demo-
cratic purty not control and power in Con-
gress.

Tdp. .Johnstown Tribune of Friday last
puts the. following words in the mouth of an
Alabama law jcr named McCaa, who, with
"etia'.r Wallace, addressed a Democratic

meeting iu Lnca,ter on the previous Wed-
nesday : "We fought us bet we could. I
acknowledge we weto beaten. I am sorry
for.!, and hc 'o do Itt'.rr nut time." This
is as stupid as it Is malignant, but as the
campaign on the part of tho Republican or-
gan has deg'.'nt-rnte- into wholesale calum-
ny and forgery, this supplement to the Wade
Hampton forgery Is not surprising. The
Lancaster Intcllicrr declares that such a

sentiment "nver pulsed his (McCaa's) lips,
nor anything approaching it in language or
immiing."

Trrr. att"idiun of u.ir Greenback friends Is
directed to an extract elrewhcre from a let-

ter 'vilttn by Dyer D. Lum, assistant secre-tai- y

if the National Committee of the Green-
back patty, to TliomiMoi! H. Murch, in

from Maine, who is the chairman
f ;ai-- committee. It has been openly
Iwr.'J agiiinsit Gen. Weaver, the Green- -

bck CEJtdki.ite for President, ever since his
xli-i- t to Maine, just before thp September

'ciocU'jn, that he was in the pay of the Pe- -

public;:!; Naiioual Committee, and that he
was Ua;:pting to betray his party into t h '

hands of .the Republicans. Frank Hughes,
cf this State, distinctly made this accusation I

agaluet Weaver Iu his dispatch toi:im which
we puh'Wied laft tvfek, and now .Lam's fx- -

hauiti.e letter would &eem to leave no re a-- '

sonable daubt about the shameless game
Weaver hus been playing.

GnANT L aow doing what no utherer iliJ before, acting as chatr-aia- u

of poliik-a- l meetings. He did this at
Warren, Ohio, L'c-- t week, and In one of his

of wisdom said in Ins speech ; "Tht ic
is not u picir.ct in this vast nation where a
Democrat cannot .cast his ballot and have it
counted as cast." This wassuid by a man
who. in NocmU r, 17'3, sent a lot of partisan
bcounditid to Louisiana, whero they f raudu- -

l;d'y fixed up tbc eVxtiou returns so that
the Democrats in tl.Rt State weie wA per-nit!- d

to liae tie.ir ballots "counted as
"st," out. were 6ha;ii!esi!y robbed of that
right. iio, as Presldeiit, txik care to

.funcc-iit- te hi and about Washington enough
to!di-i- i euforce the. outrage of the Re
turnips Ufiw I at the point of tha bjuiiet,
iif. l i' put IlIo tiic Presidential chair
v. ho bad iic.er en elected. (.Vuld brawn,

iu-p-
i !e:ice seip.is Grant's present profes-c- d

J..--- - ; , i;, dnr;-- j "f tlje A ::ei : in

f ant fc"" tbiiE "0T tV.n ivnott-e- in "n t

Conpreslonal career of James A. tarfie:d
tiimlit tVrev.T to ilama l.un in the estimatiT
cf fair-minde- d ut hor.orable inen, it in

30rtr.ee tiua Willi th. Prcidential fnuid of j

1375. As Gov. HfLJ.rv.-- sr.:a ir. 'wis CTeai

?Ieesh at Indianapolis, Garf.cid .t iire to
do w ith it than any other man, wd xvas the
only one who occupied towards ft double
relation. He wt-n- t to New Orfeans, and
there spent eihten days in an inner maim

of the Custom prepiwlnc affidavits te
which the persprs who svr. to them after-
wards pronoun-e- d to be. rtrs perjuries, and

I

then came tf Vah'rjt;ton and accepted a
'

?eit on the Kteetoral Conernission in the very ' a
case he had assisted in "preparing as an at-

torney. tVould an honorable man live '

t'one this? If Judge "Dean, of this district,
had bee counsel i a contested election

;

ca.se, does any nia. suppose for a menerit .

that ire would afterwards have sat or. the '

bench and tried the case as a jadne? '

Most certainly lw t. But what renders 'Gar-

field's conduct sTill more infamous, if possi-

ble,
I'

is that wtvrn the Klectoral Commission
bill was before the House he opposed it on
the ground tkat it permitted the truth of the
returns to 1 investigated, and when he took
his seat as a member of the commission he
decided by his vote that the certificate of the
Returning Hoard was final and conclusive.
By that vote he Mole the Presidency from
Tilden and handed it over to Hayes. A man
who played the double part that Garfield did
in this stupendous fraud, deserves the last-- .
injj execration of every friend of popular
government.

KrrcnLicAN" orators in this State bawl
themselves hoarse over the danger to the
tariff if Ilancix-- is elected, and that too in
the teeth of the fact that Garfield in Con-

gress advocated and voted for the admission
of coal free of all duty, for t'.e reduction of
the duty on iron, for taxing tea and coffee in
order to make the tariff a revenue measure
only, and expressed his linn belief that the
intelligence and statesmanship of the world
is rapidly tending to free trade. Judge
Kelly, commonly called "Pig Iron Kelly," j

voted against him for Speaker when the Re-

publican caucus nominated him in 177 and .

again in 1M7'., and in 177 Eirett, Bayne and
Killinger, all three Republicans from tnis
State, openly milted his nomination because
ho was a free trader. Garfield has been the
champion in Congress for fifteen years of a '

revenue tariff. The Republican papers are
now publishing an infinite amount of the
sheerest humbug on this tariff question to j

deceive the neoi.le and frighten them into I

the suppport of a free trader like Gai field.

Thomas A. Scott expressed the plain, com-
mon sense view of the matter the other day
w hen he said :

-- I do nut licli'-v- thnt Itio s Interest" nf
the country have anything to fe.ir from th I'lortioa
ol either OarlicM or H:i:ii-o-- We Imvn liml n
reTvnuc t:ir:ll ever Pini-- e the wur, nnd it li.i
more than ample for protection, and tho pro'ent
ijriier.itioii lriil not a i.irilf. nnder ny party,
thnt M il I not he on t lie revenue Maml ird. until tho
national uVht praetie.illy pui'l. I'he more

can 1 separated troiri politir", the eafT anfl
more prosperous it Till he.''

The Altoona Tribune might as well come
from behind the underbrush ami fight Her-
man Baumer squarely. Its guerrilla war-

fare will not win. The Democratic party
of this county and district, says the Holli-daysbu- rg

.Vari'ird, cannot be divided by its
tactics, cunning as it may think them.
No Democrat in this district will vote for II.
A. Boggs for Senator, for Democrats have
nothing to gain and everything to lose by his
election. He is an out and out Republican.
Should he be elected he .will vote for Mat-
thew S. (Juay for Cnited ;States Senator.
The Tribune will hardly charge that Mr.
Baumer would do that, tin the contrary,
the Tribune knows that he would vote for
the nominee of the Democratic caucus, and
that is the secret of the Tribune's opposition
to him. That journal has no love for Sena-
tor Wallace or for any other Democrat.
Hence its hypocritcal professions of friend-
ship for him and of solicitude for his interests
are like the kiss by which Judas
his Master. T conclude: The nomination
of Herman Baumer for State Senator is per-

fectly satisfactory to the fiicndsof Senator
Wallace in this district. They know tliat he
is a Democrat and that he w ill support Dem-

ocratic principles and candidates and that is
all they ask. They will support him to a
man, and the Tribune will have its trouol e
for its pains.

Trtr. West Virginia, Ohio and Indiana
elections for State officers and members of
Congress w ilL take place on Tuesday next.
The Republicans ought to carry Ohio and
probably w ill, but they are not now claiming
the State by a majority of eO.noo, s they did
when Garfield was pitchforked into a nomi-
nation at Chicago. If they come out of the
fight with any majority, no matter how-smal- l,

their leaders say they will consider it a happy
deliverance. As regards Indiana, while the
most reliable Democrats in the State contin
tie to claim that they w ill carry it, due regard
must be had to the omnipotent power of
money, a vast amount of which has been
raised in New York and Philadelphia from
Republican sources and will be corrupt ly
used in the most populous districts of the
State during the present week. Having
ftnlen the Presidency in l7", the game of
the Republicans is to buy it in ixsn, and the
results of next Tuesday will to a certain ex.
tent determine whether or not the voters of
a State can be bought like sheep in the
shambles.

IIOW TO MaKLSoAP A Ch.NT A Pot M.
Shave into small pieces five bars of Dobbin's
Electric Soap, and boil iu three quarts of
water until the siiap is thoroughly dissolved
so that upon straining through a seive noth- -

ing remains; add i the solution or "suds"
three gallons cold water ; stir briskly forsev- -
eral minutes to mix, and set It invav to cool.
Though if. will look like nothing hut soap '

suds while warm, a chemical reaction wiil
take place, and in gf hours time will develop
10 or ."0 pounds of magnificent white soit
soap, costing less than a cent a pound and as
good as many of the adulterated compounds
called soup, and sold at seven to ten cents a
pound. How long would it take for any oth- -

er soap used the same t, any thing
but sap suds '.' An v housew ife knows that !

it cannot be done with any soap she ever used. '

See if it can le done with Dobbin's Electric,
For mile by all OniCT. i

J. L. Citsiii;: A: Co., Manufacturers,
Philad'a. New York, Boston, Chicago, Cleve- - '

land and Kansas City. !n--x e.o.w.ly. j

The Hollidaysburg Standard quotes the
old ailage, "Whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad" and then goes on to
?.ay that two years ago the Radical journals
of this Conotession.il district teemed with
the foulest abuse of Gen. ("offroth, then, as
now, the Democratic candidate for Congress.
At the election in Novemlx-- r of that year
the people of the district rebuked the sland-
erers in the mist emphatic manner possible
giving Mr. Coffrotli a handsome majority.
The Standard recalls this bit of history 'hat
it niav predict the triumphant election of
Hon. 1:. M. Spi er in the Huntingdon dis-trict-

The Radical organs ate filled with the foulest
abuse of that gentleman. It will do him
good, nnd hence the predict ion that be will
Ci.ny his own county by a handsome? major-
ity, and that his majority in the district will
be decisive.

A r.sF.ri.i.M an of wealth desires the Cyn- -
thiaua (Ky.) Sun to say that he is theow i'cr

'in f-- e of eight farms w'ithout encumbrance,
in Kentucky, valued each at from one to i

eight thousand dollars : the whole valued at
?4,0:io. if aily. Republican, or other person ;

tc de ves that Garfield will be tin next Presi- - i

dent, and desires to back his judgment, he j

can put up his money against thu land.
Deeds to the hi ud will be made and acknow- - ,

ledge, and placed in the hands- - of some per- - j

jon selected to hold the stakes, who will be '

authorized to turi overthe money and deed' j

to the winner. If Hancock 1? elected, thu ;

stakes belong to t'-- proposer of this wager ;
'

if not, then bi the one who accepts it ami :

puts up his money.

Selier Liter Pill are v. orUing niore renl
good, in one year than ull other jirprietaiy

.CiJ'-'':e- pill f.ser'i-;- . O l! Cvllt.i )" i

!"v.

Id'R miUPhl.FHI.V LM.ItTKK.

srlEHOF FKN A TOR W HTTK i KITTIIANS- - A
POKTATKlN MrtN K K1 IV Dl N.N 1

MAN KOR TUB IHV-T- Rl t HI EKTA I N K

rSi'C - HMCll' K'iPTHK.
PHIIiUtl PR I A, Oct. 5, 1M.

To tKr. Editor of the Cafibria Freeman :

A ma'jnlficent welcome was givt-- n Senator
W. l'iucknev Whyte, of Maryland, at the
AcaVtnv of 'Music, in this city, on Saturday
last. A" speaker eoulU not desire a more
svrsrvathetic and demonstrative rxxly of men ,

address. Several hundred gentlemen oe-- !

espied the stasre and the parquet, while ";

ie parquet circle, family circle anl all the ;

gall.-jie- to the top were packed with people.
Mr. Whyte was received with a perfect stonn
of cheers. He spoke Tor two hours and kept

vast audience in a continual loarof ap--;
plause. Mr. Whyte once o cupied the chair
of the hief Mairistrate of the State of Mary-- j
laml, and now represents her in the I lined
States Senate, where as a patriot, ft statesman
and constitutional lawyer he is the peer of
any member of that body. He spoke of the
South as the erring brother, the returning
PrndiiralSon, nnd of the Republican party as
the jealous brother, who remained at home
and was not willing to allow his brother to
share his father's Inanity. Secession and
slavery, he sdd, were now buried, and the
Snntli wants wace and brotherly love. He
administered a terrible scathing to those woo
attempt to alienate a people w ho ought to In-

bound together by fraternal affectum. It
was an able and eloquent pica for peace the
very reverseVd the doctrine of hate as preach-
ed from the rostrum of the Academy of Mu-

sic, in --Sew York, by Senator Conkling.
HEAP THANSPOIITATION.

The citv passenger railways have uougnt
the Commissioner of Highways, Baldwin, to
refuse the llerdie co,iches licen-.- e for trans-
portation. The street passenger railway
conijianies have filed bonds guaranteeing in-

demnity to the Commissioners ami the city
for the loss. But the Herdie coaches will
run in the end, and the battle fur clieap
transportation will be won in spite of the
railway companies' cash. The highways of
Philadelphia are not intended for monopoly

'

by street car companies. They belong to the
peot.le and are intended for their ue and
convenience. That facilities for transiMirt.i-tio- n

should be refused a license, in order to
serveindhidiial interests, is a uross outrage. ;

The battle f r cheap transposition will be
won, however, and Commissioner Baldwin
and his purchasers w ill rcceiw-poi'iil- ar rep-

robation.
MONEY KIW INDIANA.

"Please do us the favor to meet us and a
few of our mutual friends to consider an im-

portant matter which nearly concerns all of
us." Such isthe notice thai was given to the i

principal motiicil business men of Philadel-
phia from whom subscriptions to the Indiana
fund, was required. There has been, and
still is, the manifest presence of a decided
uneasiness among the Republicans of tins
city regarding the result of the Indiana elec-
tion. Especially since the Maine election has
extorsive efforts been made to extend anil
increase the contributions designed to assist
the Republicans in doubtful States. .Many
of the wealthy men of this city, mainly man
ufacturers, nave coiurnmieu iuiue --.him:? iu
keep tin- - State of Indiana from going Demo-
cratic. Many prominent citizens with Re-

publican puK-livitie-
s have been enlisted in

this campaign, and every possible agency
tending to strengthen the Republican lint-ha- s

been employed. The vast amount ot
money, however, which our Philadelphia
manufacturers and merchants are giving so
lavishly will not be as bread cast upon the
waters. They w ill never tret their-mone-

back. The I'nion League also raised a spe-

cial purse lor Indiana, and altogether not
less than ?'.o,noo have been contributed by
Philadelphia molded princes to carry Indiana.

thk m n run tki-- : hsy.
(Jen. Winlield Scott Hancock, the Demo- - j

cratic nominee for President, is the man for
the day. Loyalty and fidelity are his thai

His 'loyalty to the I'nion, for
which he bravely battled and his fidelity to
the Constitution, which he has made the
guide (if his actions, render him

the man for the present crisis In Gen.
Hancock the people have a candidate for
President who has not only shown his loyal-
ty bv years of march and battle and in shed- -

ding his blood for the I'nion, but has like-
wise shown his great capacity as a ci il ruler,
wherein he made himself acceptable to the
people of tiie South. He is a man upon
whom the people of the w hole countiy can j

rely a man who w ill place the rights ot free- - '

men above the reach of a despotic military
power. Soldiers, poll hose toils and wounds
best prove your love of country, put the seal '

to your laoors by placing your gallant and
skillful lender in tlieexccutive chair. Ignore
the lines of oarty and let the bine and the
grey fade forever from your sight as the
colors of opposing forces. Your own loved
banner gives to you nil the colors yon need ;

then let not your comrades who died for
LinKitTV, I'nitv and Pka k. whiten in vain
the battle-field- s of the nation. I'mler the
lead of Hancock let all the I'nion veterans '

touch t ihows, and let liberty and peace be
yours once more and forever. In this na-
tional crisis Providence has given you a man
who combines in liimself all that is requited
in a Chief Executive. President Johnson,
in his message of isr,7, in referring to Gen.
Hancock, said :

When it itreat folitier. with nnrestrleteij power
In hi ham).-- to oppress, low (cHow-tnc- voluntarily
forioes the of yntifyinir hi.s prlfi--- h ainhi". '

tion. and devote linn II to tho duty ol tnititlinu;
up the hlwrtic and rtreiiKthcniiiK the law ol ln
country, lie prc-fii- t- nn example ,l the hihe-- t
puhlie virtue that human nature is eapahle ,of
practicing."

The soldiers of the Northwest ate forming '

in his line of battie; the Pacific coast is pre-
paring and declaring itself for him with the
greatest enthusiasm ; Indiana, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey, Maryland, New York
and the New England States are responding
with promptness to his call, and t In trans-Mississip-

States are rallying their veterans
around the standard of the peerless soldier
whose name was always a promise of victory.
From nearly all the Stales the most cheering
reports are being received. All are respond- -

'

ing with a promptness and a thoroughness
that shows that the veterans of the whole
country haye the same implicit faith in him
now which they had when the nation called
him ami all its sons to oiler up their lives iu
defence of the I'nion. The el ction of Gen.
Hancock to the Presidency w ill be a crushing
out of that sectional bitterness which has
been kept alive, in a mannep in the highest j

degree reprehensible by those unscrupulous
leaders of the Republican nartv who had
I. ever been to the front and never heard tho
sound of a hostile bullet on the battle iield,
but who for many years have been revelling
in the spoils of office. The welfare of the
whole country will be subserved by the elec-
tion to the Presidency of Winlield Scott Han-
cock. Every true soldier who risked his life
for l lie I'nion's preservation and whose only
motive was the high sentiment of patriotism
and loyalty, desires tosee (Jen. Winlield Scott
Hancock i"n the execution of the functions of
the highest oihee in the gift of the people.
No soldier in ancient or modern times ever
commanded the affection of the rank and tile
more unselfishly and more absolutely than
tloes Gen. Hancock. The name of this pure-hearte-

brilliant soldier' and level-heade- d

statesman possesses among the men who
fought for the preservation of the Union an
influence that cannot be estimated. His
splendid performance on the field as a subor-
dinate or s chief iu command, his studiouscare for the men under his command who
were bearing the brunt of battle and suffer-
ing on the field, his disregard of danger, his

in the struggle foi faun- - and
place, arc qualities which endear him to the
men who served under him, and are such
qualities as have made the whole American
people his debtois.

THK CHIKKTAIN OK PKAt E
Hu7zah for th.e patriot whose virtue is tried,
T'nbiased by faction, untainted by pride ;
Who liberty's welfare will ever pursue
With a head ever clear and a heart ever true:
Who is wise in debate, vtho is brave in the

field,
And to no unjust measure will cowardly j iehl.
The right ot trial by jury and the habeas cor-

pus,
His letters to Sherman most ably discuss.
By the lawful inheritance of the iwople hi:

;

stands,
And rights of property and persons he stern-

ly demands.
For hlicrty of press, and for freedom of

speech.
He stands the champion of each.
While in thccivil position he's destined to till
He'll evince the same force as in military

skill. i

Then train in his rank, Pennsylvaiibns all. '

To be free is to stand, to be slaves is to fall.
Lei no fear of arms or the dread of a fray
Cause you tosuhniit to your chains foi a tin v.
Has our Slate such a dastard as scorns not a

lord .'
i

Who dreads not a fetter much more than u
,sword .'

Let ai! sister States in pride and ap-
plause

Of the courage you showed in your brave
leader's cause.

Let your t ows be recorded, your banners un-

furled.
j

And as brave Pennsylvanians proclaim lolhe
world

That, firm and united, jour whole noble
band

Will by your brave leader persistently stand.
For worth and for truth, and for honor re-

nowned.
Let the fame and applause id' brave Ilaiieock

ic oun-.l.

Ail hii'.i to our chief, ar.mr.d !i" trophn t

name
nation's gratitude lwi",-- a wn-ati- i of

l athlejis tar".
HAXi'ni K'- - ..1'..F.

A'l I'x-.- k with r.ipture fvr the eoming dawn,
To view the glories of the opening moin.
When Hancock, sealed in the chair of state,
Will universal love and cace create.
Peace and freedom will united reign.
And stretch their empire o'er our vast do-

main.
Justice will hold its sceptre o'er the laird
Freed from a base usurer's hand.a. n. s.

General Garfield as a Know-Notliiii- ?:.

.or..l Corfiidd mtlY OT IliaV Tiot haVP

been an enrolled Know Nothinc in his time, j

but on the --Md of June, 174, he showed him- -

coif tn Kiiow-Nothin- g tn spirit, i nc

House of Representatives on that day was i

considering the "Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill," in which the Senate had inserted
nl'.,r n. I kittle Sisters ni me I ixir in n.inn-- i
ir.gton ('ity, to liquidate a debt on the build--

said building, $.--
, no."n rr it tn to complete

Mr iioar of Massachusetts, supported the
item in an effective explanatory speech, dur- -

ing w hich he observed :

"The property i held in lri--t- . trust t. be ne.
erre. It i an In-

corporate.!
aereilly n a home tor nife-- l

poeielv ol this IMstrlet Milder no ecrle- -

iaxticHl authorltv. nltiioicrh to l.e mi re it eon-in- n

of 'atliolic Kom'cn. we Imvo nlilidic.l llm
...Ternmeut ol the -t its eliBritle are now
left dependent upon our action, and it is one e.pial- -

Ir .leserini; with others that we hare recognize, I.
The ninn.-oror- cTTeio no dirriuiintioii ol ."ex,

"color or religions heliel."
Mr. Garfield immediately opposed the item ;

in a speech which, as repotted in the tih,br
of the date fp. Vs-), was longer than the
speech of Mr. Hoar. General Butler next
began to catechise General Garfield as to
whether he had not voted for an appropria- -

tion for the Women's Christian Association
or the District, ami General Garfield admit- - ;

ted that he had, but claimed that there was
an obvious distinction Ivefween giving an
appropriation to a society composed of many
sects and to a society composed of only ono ,

sect. Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, asked
the theologian from Ohio wind her Protest-- '
ants as well as Catholics are not allowed the
benefit of the institution for which this ii- -

proprialioii is asked." General Garfield
answered affirmatively, when Mr. Cessna
added: "Then I say they ought tn have the
money." Mr. Parker, of Missouri, who was
afterwards Chief-Justic- e of I'tah, followed
with hat has been described by its auditors
as tine of the most eloquent and touching
speeches ever delivered in Congress, and in
the course of it lie said :

"t nm no C.itholie. nnd 1 ntn not
iniieh of n Prolc-ian- r. hut. sir. I want to call the
jl tent hill of t h is 1 louse to one last, and -- peei.i M y
that of my frion.l Iroin Ohio (Mr. ' iarli.-i- J. w ho
gallantly led on" ol t he ,1 i is loin ol our nnv d

th into war. and tht is. when the riol'le wo-

men of the-- e ililh-reii- t orders were iip'tti the hallle- -

IiehN ol our eotintry up th lYoumtfd
and the living nnd ponrinir consolation Into thir
soul-- , icoi-icn- in their lips' with cnM wntor. talk-
ing to ilietn ol limae. mother and fri'Oi.N, :

their dyin moment hy le.idin their minds lo
the inert-- ol that ' roil who was so oon to jinlire
them when thev kiieele.l heforeour hrave snMicrs-upo-

their dyinir heils, did the jreiitlenian or the
loyal peotilo ever atop n impure whst was re-
ligions fill Hi of these people? Hd thev fnp to

whether thev were t'atholie or I'rotestmit,
.tew or lent ile 7 When the white-oMnete- nnn
were seen carrying to the xailant sol-
diers ol the repuhlie upon every nnltle-heh- l where
nor patriot" rtrutrirlod !or the n.itinn.il cx't'-nc-- .

they were uot nked an to their reisoii. Now
the Amerie.in t'onress. mal up ol disiiunihedmen Iroin nil jnrts ol the country. we.Mc-- to our
institutions. ,evotcJ to the li?erfv. :.lo r
what we have ,..ne alrc-el- here lo.,av. to refuseto;riethis ntint - heie. mu-- t
he floTi iiiMin trrotiiel-whie- h wee:ini:ot v. It
i" too narrow a vi w to take of it. ':rios n,
ifsilant men e.innot do thiv Xo citizen of this re-
puhlie can nnd.-r'ak- to maintain aey n

as that. Ik, yon know. Mr. Speaker, th.it it
is :.iet that the-- e I.itlle Sisters of the I'.sir" are
not pcrrmtir.t un.ler the ot. ligation - ol rle-i-

to partake ol a lairl.- mouthful ol I I until the
ni their are ttr.-- t ? Ilo von

know ilii-- i-- i the hots nnl
w hsrever t hry a re perm it f e,l to o ir, h j ei l v. a n.l
iral her what i left of the erum'is whi.-- h:i'e' f.il

trom the tsl.ies lor the perposent fee, lim: these
poor. aged. ouP-Hs- t men nnd noup'n who are not
ahle to take eare ot them-elv- e ? la-kth- e Il iil-- r
fr etand it thitf i:ppropristiin. 1 aI; the House
to irivc this amount ol to this worth r ol.pet."

(iener-i- l Butler then followed yvith a siitii-la- r
eulogiiim upon the services of Catholic

women during the battles ami among the
hospitals as he had observed them, ami w hen
he had concluded there was a closing scene
which is thus officially recorded in the tilohe:

Mr. Randall V hat i the question?
The Speaker IVnenrrlrc in tho Senate amend-

ment.
Mr. Uandall I f we concur that lenrrs It In.
The Speaker It iloes.
Mr. Kan.lall Thai is all rlahf.
Mr. i iarliehl I desire to iar a 'Instle sentence in

reply.
fries r "Vr.te -- y'ote ; Vote:" The

hoinir t:tken .without vi'a and tuiv, ,n f

in the Senate nt. there were
affirmative log and 4.i.

From all this it appears tint General Gar-
field was impatiently "choked off" l.v the
House. Not even his Repub ican colleagues
could stand the spectacle of the Chairman of
A ppropriations fighting an appioprtatioti for
the sick and dying in a District asylum w hen
precisely two years earlier, for a'feeof
mil, he had championed an appropriation for

a District job in the Do Culver pavement
contract. V. V. I1'W.

Mi:. Wanamakkii in Ihki.anh A
Mr. John Wanamaker,

who, it will be remembered, was chairman
of the Philadelphia Citizens' Irish Relief
Committee, made a visit to Europe last sum-
mer, and while there took occasion to inquire
into the condition of affairs in Inland, of
which he made a personal inspection. To areporter of The Krrning A'cic Mr. Wanama-
ker has made the following statement of hisexperience in the perennially poverty-stricke- n

isle :

"I inn.le. it my liuslnes to poronn!lv visit Ire-lan- d

and impure ronct ruin the les'til: ot thefamine ami the preterit want of the counter. I
foinul that I'hilailetphin wan most larorahlv known
because of the relict tunrl. which has heen pretty
well ilistrlluited over the eufferin disf refF. There
cannot he any pietion hut that the eulh rinzs andwant in lO.mo ditrici were not cxasverale il.
While some portions of the land were as tree froni
famine tit I'liiliilelphia. wax Iroin Kanu.yet in certain portions grrat distress pre-
vailed. 1 enlleil on XVilli.-ii- Thompson. Kso ,
chairman ..I our committee in Ihil.lin, on Arch-lih..- p

Trench an. I on William Iriimmonil. Ks.p,
and carc'ully went over their records ol ilislrihu-tior- i.

I I. .mi, I thai everything had l.een well .,.ii(.and that our inon;y h id heen ma 1 to re iea thenoilils il vr.viti.st ......il ,..) , ....
own words, iheir personal attention uia.ic thetnoney iro lonr times ns Inr as it otherwise would
h are done.'

"The people everywhere wore load in theirpr.iisuol their irenerou" Irien ls In l'!uIa..-lpl,iM- .

W hile the harvest ..I this year promise- - well andtlihur lie.ve very iiineh improved f liroiiulimit Ire-Ia-

I. It is prol.ai.le there will mill he mine want,
ol the dilkrcnres existing between lamblord" and tenants, which necessarily limits ilrproduction an-- l prevents henrtv and trultiiil work

I also visite.l the .i.sirit t where tie-- noo.l Nun
of Kenmare. Sister Marv Frances I'lare rishlcsShe had heen like a mother to all in the reitioii
aronud Keinnnie. 1i there Is any iii tuul pr. sentneed it Is there. I liear.l iro-w- l reports of i he NewYork llrrmd fund audi think, in the main, thelluehcs ot 3Tnrls.rouirs lun.i was wisely

No words can deserihe the irenu'ne Iri-- h

irmtitii.le of the people who had heen Intheir timcol troul.le. Newspapers ar.l pamph-lets ail united in praise ot Auierler's rencre-it- v

In the work ol nikviatiiifr tin: suilrrln innr o'l
their country."

We hojie that;this honest expression by n.
gentlemen who stands at the head of ourcity's business interest will satisfy and reas-
sure those who may have entertained doubtsas to the extent ot the distress ns well as tothe judicious'distiibution of the various fundsorganized last winter for the relief of thefamine sufferers in Ireland.

We extend to Mr. Wanamaker peison.illvour congratulations upon his safe return toPhiladelphia, and we are sure that all ourreaders, and especially those who have any
apprciation for the noble services be render-ed to the Irish Relief movement l ist spring,
will unite yvith us in' w ishing him an abund- -
...n e ei prosperity ami me largest measure
of good health and happiness. J'hiladJitiia
t'l'tholi? Standard.

Th t Soi.th Soi th. in his speech at thegreat Democratic mass meeting in New York
I wo weeks ago. Wade Hampton referred to
ine nine when the South was solidly Repub-- llican tinder plundering carpet-ba- g rule, us
follows :

Why did not oi:r KopuHiran friends, who affectto see now sneh danger In thesoi,t South, point outnad i.rote.t airaiut the ilaner when tlui Southwas absolutely solid for the lie). ul.llean party ? Ifthe danircr'te. theeountrv. and tlieoulr.lnnirerthatthreatens it. !,,., tn the .oh,,tv of that portion ofit. wo fiir.-- lr must have heen In itreat l whenunder "the reconstruction nets, administered hrcarpet 'mir adventurer, the South presented a ?o.Id phalanx ol Ka.lieal hummers and thieve- - as hereon tri loll ion to the wisdom, the statcstnanship.-tm- l

the patriotism of theeountrv. No i; piil.ienM .
tornmonir those who are now tellinit the peoplehat the solidity ot the Soiitn means war. nestileneeami fainine: the overthrow ol our iiisiltutlons.theahrojration of the Const. tution. and more than allother e i!s, the defeat id rarilcld. then warned hi?unupectin; coiititrytnen ol the imminent datcer

r him. No stalwart orau called thenUon the loyal North to avert this peril l.v heenm- -
ina solidly Democratic heeinisc tho Snnth'waf sol-- !i.lly Itepuhlienn. Then everv tilling wu'ferene inthe Ivepuhlk-a- camp, and all went im-rr- n- - atnarnaze hell. Ei ery i.fl.:e hol.Ier was a liepuhli- -
can an.i the country was tieccssarilv not only safebut prosperous. Jlaiitii- - monopolies appropria-ted thepuhHedotn.iin ; lol.l.visis .Irove a a unhl osh-i- n

and prosperous trade on Ihe very Hoorj ol fun-gre---

whisky rin defrauded Hie (tovei ninciit ofiuiIIioiis, while the eiiiels ol these rilifrs hohiinhhedwith huh officials, and Ulaek Friday n fet..lverpavements nnd Credit Mohilier l.nniL-h-l oat" In!"tnnir 1 lirli t t lie liieorruptible honest vol our rulersand our would-b- e rulers. Thank OoJ in theselisraenfiii s, an,lals w hich ."liouhl make every hon-es- tc,i:. ii hiu.li lorsUaiue, Die IViu.KiiUe Southhad lit' share.

M ilS AMI IHTin: OTlMiS.

-- .!.!! II: V s g- - I' V
F-- II" ri-- nt f: t h
is:

I'ti.-r- were 'iiJ ihtih. kil:ed in til"
i mines of this State during the ear ending

September 1.
j q i, tliinl annual convention of the State
j Millers' Association will awnible at Wilhes-- ;

barre on the li'th insUnt.
('noneI Thos. A. Ss-o- has given $T.o::0

'
toward the erection of the Episcopal Hpi-- j

tal at Clifton, Delaware county.
j Pike county woman pieke'. ui from
) the floor of her bedroom what she tan-ie- l

i was her Ix-lt- . It was a black nake.
Hev. Dr. Cleai v, parish prie-- t of Densa- -

ttaren. County WatWford, lreliind. has been
ai.rw.intedI ' liv th -1'olM- -

, Bislloll. of Killg-t'- H

Canada,
I .ie Sixteenth Ward Republican Club of

Chicago have declared their mtei. tion to vote
the Democratic State ticket at the coining
election.

l. Stirsher, aged 1H years, while taking
lime out d the kiln on Friday at New Provi-
dence, Lancaster county, fell in and was
smothered to dent h.

The Springfield (Mass.) Hepi'hlU-a-

speakingid Hancock's lat letter, sa : "On
the whole, Ihe muti grows the more the Re-

publicans stir him." Just so.
At Ki'taiinii.g a few days ago a number

of ladies raised a Hancock pole thirty feet
high. A Miss Irwin, a "Hopper" from Jar-fiel- d,

made a very nice speech on the occasion.
Edward Jones. 21 years old, on Saturday

quarrelled with anil shot Andrew Finley, his
uncle, residing three miles t rom Salem. 1 II.,
killing him instantly. Jones is still al large.

Mrs. Prudence l.arkins, who had reach-
ed the alleged age of 1 oft years, was ourie.l
from her residence in Hancock, N. Y-- , last
Friday. Her son, a preacher in the South,
is said to be .stl years of age.

Waiter Winsrr, To years old, lias been
found guilty, at Providence, R. I . of the
murder f Amelia Potter, ."7 years old, ny
striking heron the bead with an iron boll.
He yvas sent to prison for life.

Nellie lliihtiard, daughter of the
of Connecticut, yvito married her fath-

er's coachm.n, has never liooh reeoneibsl
yvith her father, and now sews for a lt:i.g
while her husband ill ives a e.ib.

The daughter of Zachary
Tatlor was paid fPijiiiHi on Friday by the

.V'"--'- " mvn ',!".; 'O'. s.,1.,1, e.o
i ii'i I' : lavioi would i.ivc ii(i-i-.i'- i n t'l in
lived until his term of office expired.

Saitli the Boston Herald. 1ml.: If we
wen: called upon to name the Republican
State most likely to give people a stunning
surprise iu Nov ember we .should hesitate a
good w hi'ie before passing ovei Ti nnsvlyaniu.

The S;;ringlielil AV"6i'tii, Gaimdd or-
gan, thinks the theory that Hancock would
only be the tool of the party is lather ever-winke- d.

A weak President always divides
his parly ; a strong and w ise one holds it to-
gether.

The Wilmington (N. C.) .svr, Dem.,
says no one cim read General Hancock's hist
letter without ;nete;sed admiration for tl.e
man. He is a w ise man ns w e:! as a true pa- -

li iot. Ile loves his country, but he loyes also
so justice mid truth.

Some inou'hs ago a daughter of Samuel
Ramsey, a well-to-- . omul respecta'd. farmer
of Clayton, N. J., lell her homo, since which
time sin- - has not been hoard from. Last
week the fat her committed suicide by shoot-
ing. He was 111 years old.

. A Republican and a Democrat of Clin-
ton, ()., have entered into an agreement that
the one whose Presidential candidate is de- -

. feat'-- d shall abstain from all fiud, except
watei. for one vvek. Can it be th:.t two
aiicli fools live in one town '.'

It was characteristic of the nun that
when Grant. Conkiiug and Logan visited
Garfield, Logan nnd Conkling should have
talked, while "the great silent man" ate
hcaitiiy of cold chicken and fruit. Grant
never goes hack on his feed.

The Washington '. says that v. beli-
ever James B. Weaver visits that city he has
a three hours' interview with I i uhl ell. t he
business man of the R;diu'.illcau ( ongressii .n--

Committee, and they usually go into a
back room and lock the door.

Two brothers named Fahey, residing in
Moitham township, Ontario, ijitarrcilcd.
on Monday alteruoon, when the elder struck
the younger one on the lori-h- i a I with a mug,
ipfiictinga ghnst !y and piobaluy fatal wou:id.
Tl.eir father on seeing the wound fell dead.

A campaign novelty is promised by the
Americus of Allentown. When "that,
organization visits Reading on Saturday
evening it proMew-- s to march in such shape
as to form ihe word Hancock," the big ca-it- al

letters to be composed of uniformed
men.

i The New York Kmiiun Trierram takes
an original view ot the visit of Grant nnd

' 'onkliug to Garfield. 1 1 lid imates t hat when
Indiana and hio shall have gone Democrat-
ic in October an effort w ill be made to su'o- -

i slilute Grant lor Gai field on the Republican
' ticket.

Seven persons, guests and members of
'the. family of Hon. John Ruggles, in Mil- -

yvankce, were poisoned on Monday by eating
wild parsnips lor dinner. All have recover-
ed, except two, who are in a critical condi-
tion. The parsnip were obtained at a gro- -

, cert store.
Robert Magil, colored, tvas arrested in

Harrishurg on .Monday night charged with
attempting to poi-o- n his w ile, three children
and his step-fathe- r at their home in harles-tow- n,

W. Vii., last week. He was commit-
ted to prison to await the arrival of the West
Virginia officers.

' Friday night Isaac Lettenhotise, residing
at Tccgardeii's Mill, four miles from Lee- -
tonia. Ohio, while drunk, drove bis family
out of doors and then Set lire to his dwelling
with a lighted torch. He yvas destroyed in
the flames, a handful of hones only remaiii-- .
ing to tell the tale.

A party of twelve persons attempted to
crass lake Megantic, Montreal, Camilla, on
Sunday night in u boat, and when near Vic-
toria bay Ihe boat upset in consequence of
being overloaded and four of its passengers
wen- - drowned, viz: Mrs. John Murray and
her son AngusMiss McKensie and Miss Mc- -'

Donald.
At Sacramento, Cal., on Friday, Mrs.

Geoige Hamilton sent a note asking for an
interview yvith her husband, from whom she
had been separated. He called u her, andduring their conversation she shot Mm dead,
prompted by jealousy. Li.st winter she shot
and severely wounded a young girl who had
excited her jealousy.

While Max Walter was descending a
well in Buffalo, N. Y.. on Saturday last, to
clean it out, his feet slipped and he fell to
the bottom and was empaled by a large stick,
which went rompletely through his body,
coming out at bis back. The injured man
got out without assistance nnd was removed
to a hospital. He was still living at last ac-
counts.

While Joseph Art and his son and a man
n imed Newhou.ie were engaged on Saturday
last iu raising a cottage in Chicago the struc-
ture fell over ami bui iei! the son and a young-
er member of the family nane-- John". The
kitchen stove set tire to he ruins and Arl per--
ished in the flames. Mis. All nnd five other
children, who were in the bouse at the time,
were rescued with difficulty.

During nn altercation on the street at
Manchester. N. II. . on Thutsdav night, be-
tween John Blanchard and Edward Poweis.

' the latter threw a piece of a bottle at the for-
mer, severing Bianehard's jugular vein,

' causing death in a lew minutes. The assaii- -
ant is eighteen years of age and his victim
was twenty-three- . Poweis is ui.der arrest,

' and admits throwing the missile.
In Fienehllck township, Orange count-- ,

Ind.. Edward Cromweil, while working in a
field a feyv days ago yyith Nathan Lanilalcn,
by whom he was employed, had a chill fol-
lowed by a high fever, during which he shot
limbden in the neck and shoulder, and
stabbed him in the neck. He then ran hast-
ily to the. river near by and drowned himself.
It is supposed hu yvas deletions with fever.
Lnmbden will recover.

There is a lnairied couple in Milam
i county, Texas, who have a strange mixture

of names, and are now about to celebrate the
; fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. On

the loth of ( letober, 1CI0. in Caldwell county,
; Ky.. Drnry Mitchuson Kevil married Lucre-- j

tia Kevil Mitchuson and she became Lucretia
Kevil Mitchuson Kevil. Thev are not at al!

; related. He was born iu 177s, in Kentucky,
' and named for the father of his future wife,

and she was born in South Carolina in lspi,
nnd named for the mother of her future hus-
band. ;

A young married woman named Teets
was found dead on Saturday in a wretched '

' garret in Cedcr street, Scranton, yyhere she
I

had died of hunger and neglect. Her baby.
-' days old, was discovered the starved
mother. Mrs. Teets hid her poverty from
thi-- iieish'oo-.s- , and several days ago cutoff j

her hair and sold it to buy food, while her '
i

; worthless husband was ca rousing in a paloon. j
(

She had also sold all her clothing to snstaui
life, and the only article of apparel found in
her apartment was an old night-dres- s that

;

yvas wrapped around her child.
Al Bay City, Mich.. Friday afternoon. .

two boilers of the Pitts & Cranage Mill ex-- 1 j

plodcd. demolishing the boiler-hous- e and
drill Imus", and .shattering one end of the :

mill. The boilers were carried 4"0 feet.
The fireman, George Parker, was buried in
the ruins or IiIoaii into the river. A lad
named Daniel McCro was badly scalded.
Robert llcnnct and Peter Hcuyon were
struck by the debris and severely injured.
The damage is estimated nt frlu',000. Thecause of the explosion is not known. A por-
tion of Parker's shirt yvas found a hundred
feel from the null.

Mi Cra v. toi. IV'.Cidcre.
Id , ii.j I. a"'. on a !' ol b. r i'
,i nod -- t tcii'r'li. 1... t.,.,U a id e 3 eal i'id
trill out t.f hu o. i ii.i'i a- - 1:1111 to w ! k, and

oll I per i f stealing seven cen's.
lliecldbl was permd'etl to between
confession and gilting whipped. !te pad
not stolen the money, but she -- aid that she
bad. in order to escape the punishment.
Thee she was coititTianded to tell where the
cents were hidden, w hieli of eour-- e she could
not do. Big Kate whipped her thi-- c times a
day for a week. t the end or which time the
girl crawled off into the woods and died

.t a social gathering in Walker county,
(.la., Colquitt and Woods fell Ir.toa discussion
on their wives' merits. They hail been mar-lie- d

onlv a year, but Woods confessed he
was already" convinced that lie and Mrs.
Woods were badly mated t fiat he would bo
happier with Mrs. Colquitt. That wa fol-

lowed by Colquitt's avowal that l.e preferred
Mrs. Woods to his ow n spouse. A balgain
was made on the -- pot to t ransfer t he w ives.
Mrs. Colquitt, when informed f The trade,
joyously acq'ti-see- d, buT Mrs. Woods rebell-
ed nnd" went back to iu-- r tath-r- 's bouse,
Mrs. Colquitt went t ) live with Woods, but,
their honeymoon was shoit, fot a mob drove
the two men out of the (dace.

William II. Fairehild, who has borne the
nliases of Burton. Clarke. Howell and "sho-
emaker, and who has set vol terms for various
crimes iu the Michigan and Ohio penitentia-
ries, was arresteil at Chicago, on Friday, for
the murder of nn old man named Richard
French, w hom Fairehild and his wife cut iced
to Kansas under promise of taking care of
him and then murdered in cold blood. The
crime first became know n to the chief of p.-li-

of Toledo, Ohio, tn whom the prattling;
of Fail-child'- little girl revealed i'. The
body of French was exhumed, ami Fair-chil- ii

lias Peen followed for some months,
with the ii'sult id Friday 's arrest. The mur-
der w as committed in is7.

( liurchtow n. I cncasti r count)-- , has a
sensation. Mr. N'oa'i Troer, of that place,

a trance preacher," or e! ir o ant, and
he permits needles, pins and bodkins to be
thrust into his flesh by the skeptical while
he is talking ill Ids sleep to the multitude.
The pri king was done to test the truth of
his declaration that be lean', saw. or felt
nothing dining his trance, which is tin-tim- e

lie pleaches. He was frequently stuck with
bodkins, but he ir.anilested no sigt s of pain,
lie addicssod thousands of Amish peopie
and man n :'.T.t sensation, p.tpong tl etll.

Tl,,y(,r ,jas (,.irr. f...y f! c! ool-n- , it
I ne saiVe- hour. He :.is well-of- i, and travels
with his wife un l two attendants. On
Th:irsi'.,;v he staited for the West. His sa

are said to be original, forcible, elo-
quent, and learned, and his Ge:man pure '

and peant.iinl.
The Chailolt, t ('. ) !. . says that

the funeral cortege which lo!i.wed to the
cemetery the remains of John King, the
keeper .if animals in Robinson's circus, who
was killed in that place a few .days ago by
the elephant Chief, vas.i son.ew hat ninark-nb!- e

spectacle. The Inly lay in n magnifi-
cent

'
casket, and was carried to tho graveyard

in a hearse to which v as attached p.ur hand-
some white hopes. (Hik? upon the hearse
followed the two pet eh pliant-o- f li e 1c;d
keeper, "Mar" and "'I'lin Boy," yh..se
stately tread in perfect time With the dirge
which the baud was playing seemed to indi-cat- o

that the intelligent UTiiinals felt the
solemn it y of t he occasion. 'I he f nneral ecr

monies t ik place in the Cat holie Church,
and the scene there was likewise solemn
and impressive. The performers nnd labor-
ers, flesh from ti e shouts and glare of the
circus, in I heir rough everyday clothes, but
with fares respect ! uliy cleared of the dust
and puiiil of the arena, were all present.

1'fNlis ton Gi:-- . WtAVln:.
Mr. Dyer D. I.iiui, Assist.tnt Secretary of

the National ommiltee of the Crcenbitefc
party, has written to Congics-mi- Tliomp-so- n

II. Murch of Mdnc, the Cummittee's
eh.iirmaii, a letter showing pretty conclu-
sively that Mr. Weaver, Irocnbuck candidate
for Pie-i- d. nt, is operating in the interest of
the I'c publican party, and is in receipt of
money from .lewell, the lteiub!iean (Jh.iir-inu:- i.

The letter is lengthy and we have not
n.nm for it entire. It appears that in .lu'y
last, ;it the suggestion ol Weaver, Mr. Ceo.
O. .J.. pes, of New York, was eppointeil lo
ni ise funds fm the campaign. Mr. l.um say s:

1 mule.! lately lollowinx his a ppoi n: men t M r.
JolleS rcple-te- d th- - laet to he e'.m:iiuiitc:i:o.l to
Sen-st'-- .lone? and lor-- " . Secretary
of :he h'epol.iiean Nut iona I 'oi.tm it tc. i'hls w.:"
done. I.ut Iiott much nioticy was raiM'd no one will
pr..iml.:y eier know t!om I r .l..n.-- : Put it s j,..
s. hie from other sour.'.-- to si.it,. s. .mew here near
the .sum he has epei,ded on the national enras-- .
yv hen I i eio-n- i yt eaver relume I Iroin Arkai,-- n 1

took occasion to rem..ristr.it with him on thi"
mailer, -- laliiiir that 1 had neen informed Pi a
li.euihcr ol our liTrrlllivi- 'on. in 1 1 ec that Ijeiir";.'

I. ...iies h "d r.-- iM' l ..."ki tr..in the
c.:i.ipu.";ii lurid. I U:n er replied I'l.il it
llia-l- 1... il liervTiee much had been received.
lor his t ecr in A la f.ai. ia a ii. I A : kn-- a . would have

simply imp., si '.: a it lion t the aid M r. Jones
to Ii i in. lie Puttier state I th't i i la- -

I nmi he had Air. !..-- t .Te.--

nm.. hu!idie. and one thons.inJ dollar-.- , and sev-
eral humlrr.1 while in Arknteis.

Mr. I. nm then traces Weaver's efforts to
break up the fusions in Maine and his work
in aid of the I.VpuMicaus in Indiana. He
concludes his letter as follows : 5

In spile of many of these -- .artliutr 1 hoped
on. triistitiit that Weaver would visit 1 ; i . ia n
Srati-s- iri response to nrKertt reiiio-t-.- . fa hijr.ui,
l'elir.- - Ivam t. Kansas. Ohio alt. I other Stale,
hare h. ired h.r him : I.ut no. he h is only
those Stales where, iu a wirtt the terms
of t he La ra in ans and the

awn l a .(vine; party." the K'-n- i H rn- v could
he lnpire.1. lie his i.eeii "out..ntly in th;- - held
since the lC'h ol July. Has he vi'ilcda Slate
where his presence or words were not cspeclnlly
dcioifiied to injure ihe 1 icmocraey onlv ?

the uisint.ers ol the National I'Teeiitive
t'oiumit; In t I cnteriain 11.1 other

than thoM ol it.mmI wid. They iire simplv
earryniir out a policy lirlien. tt caver,
and nre horr;"- alon ins. current ayainst whieii
they may tiiink It suici.li.1 to struyiric. Wi'li
them 1 li.ive 110 controversy at pres..,t. 1 havP
not tom-hei- l nMintf.e relation" eyj-:i- n hetwen
lien. i'hvit advl-er- s nnd promllie.il Kepuhli-ca-

otltelals in in the I'o-- i (Mh.-cnn-

Treasury nor do 1 to uuli-s- s

eilort is 111:1. 1. on their part tn impeach this st.ite-tnen- f.

In that cae the laets could he spread e

the National t'onimittee.
Varry truly ymira.

Iiviat li. I.i v.
Assistant Secretary National Committee llreeil-'iai- k

l.iil.or I "nnv.

4ol Sias tin? t'ninnionneallli.
General Election Proclamation.
"VI "Ht'.KK S. hv an Act of the Oeiieral Assem- -

1 Idy ot the 'otiunonwealt h nl lVnitnlnnh,entitled "An Act to Ihe tteneral Klee'-lion- s

within this 'oinmonwealtli--' if i enjoinedupon me to irive. pul.lie notice of said nnd
to enumcate In said notice w hat otileeri. are to he
elci-te.- I Thomas 1 iiciKriTii. Hih Sh. rlfl of tho '
'oiinty ol C.tiilir.fl. in the 'omtuonwcHlth .i I 'en -

sylvisnia. .1.1 herel.v make known and jtive notice '

to the electors ol the county al.. repaid. Ihat a 1 irtt-i-r-

Kleetioti w'll he held in said eotintviu
01. tl.o
2d n.ir of Noremher, .. V. ISso,

(the "Kinrhi'liii: the Tuesday next lollowina the
hr-- t lon.ay oi said month. ) at wiii. h time Staleand .nntv of!!, er" will he as loih.ws- -

1 W 1 I'KKSt i.s lor K.le-to- rs at hirxc ntnj"
TV. KM V S1.V KN I'KliSOXS lorlh-'ric- t Klee- -

tor." Irom the I '..111110.11 wea th ol lVnusvlvania to j

act a Fleetors i f a President and Vice" Presidentof the Piiite.l State" of Atiieri--:i- ns provided l.y
the and Iiw of the t'nited Statc-- '

N K I'KliSilN h.r the ofll.-- e ol Judae ol the e

Court of Pennsylvania.
NK Pl'.KSON for the ofhee or Auditor (ienernl

id Penns lvania. j

IN K PKWSt IN. in eonpinct ion wilii the . ountiesof Hlair. He.i..r. and Somerset, lor I :..nre".N I; PKHSi IN. in conjunction with the eoiintrof Hlair. lor Senator lor the Commonwealth o"f
Penn-y- l a.iia.

TH'ii PKi:sIN'S r..r lemhers of the (general
Assen.i ly tor the wealth 01 Penimvlvania I

INK I'KUSUN lor the ottice id Protli. .notary oi'
, ,ii.c ....ii. 1.1 .iiiii.nn.

INK for the oftlce of l.istrict Attorney .

TV vl ,n, ' :",, IV I PSMX of l'c;ritcr and Ite.eor.ler ami Cleric ol the irphnns" ourt ol theCounty ot Oatiihria.
TWO rKKSONN lor the olllec of Poor llonne Hi.

..-- i ioioi inc i uini.i oi V Htiii. nil, ono lor one t earanil one i.tr tnree
DM-- : miiSO.V .'or the off! of Coroner of thei 'oitnt V ..I 'a mhrhi.
IINI-- . I'KKSON tor the oftlec of Survi vor or the. Connty ol Camhrla.

j alo hrrrb'i mne knn-.- anit ijirr nnti, e that theplaces lor holding ;. a lere-ai- .l elc-- t i,',n in the
, several wards, honm-i-hs- , districts and towiifhiix:wii hin 'aid county are as follows, to wit :

The ohi.-ton.o-t the district compoed of tlieTowAll: ahenr, to ni. et at Hra.lv jehool hou-- c

ins. id township.
The .do tors ,.i the district composed oftheTown-shi- p

ot Adaniia. to meet nt the house of I n.n.
ID 111 , in Ailamsluirn.

The eleelors id the district eompo.ed of the Toy. u- -'ship 01 . to meet at School House No 11 mKni. I township.
1 he electors ..I I he. if! riet composed of the Town-ship ol lyia.-Klivl- to micl at the house ol AhramJiakm. Ive'.l. in ..aid

. Ie. t.r. Ol tl.a- - rilSlrjet cn.po-c.- J of theToWR.," ot "iv.!.r:.i. to in.-.-- : r.t thel'aanrt llon.-ei-u thelTonsih ol .
'I l.e elector" ol flic di.strict eompogeil el the orouuh 01 Cm. Mo i.i. to me-.- ; follows: ),,Stlhe S'lio.,1 House ,:,!, ward: S"cocd V. ar.l"

ill the hor..i.-- h !.s ill sa, I ir,.,,!.
,T'" e!eei. ,,,( li.cdistri. tcomposeil of theTown- -rtnp o! .noil, t . meet :t the school hou-- o in C.ir- -rolit.wii ls-- juu'h.
Tlie ele. :,.r. of the dis'rl. ! compose t ol the flor- -

5yu.ir.11 ol CnrinlHowr. .. meat at Ihe school hoii.eIll "ill.l t.r..Ui;Ii.
Thee!ectoi.,f the district couiiu.-e- d of the Town-- ,

!"h!p ol i ha- -t, to meet al School Houso .No o inruid town-hi-

The ele-t..- rs ol Ihe district eomno'ed of the Ilor
""-- 'i '' l'est Sprinjs.p, meet i ;hc house ofJae.,h y ajriirr. in homiivh.

t i.eelcciors ol the .11 strict e..iiipo"od of theTown- -fhipolCleiirliiU.lo meet at Hon., Noa.lioiriin the villa ol St. Auyustiiio, In ralj .

towushiii. ,1 hechs lor? of the distiiet composed or the Town-ship of Conoiunuirh, to meet at school house at Sin-ger's, in ."aid township.
The electors o! the district composed ol the Il.ir-ou- h

ol Conemauh, to iuect ns follows: PirstWard, iit the lions,, ol peter Mnltile. In Fald J'irtJtword ; Sc;s.o.l yy'aid. at the hou-- e cl J .hn Swart
iu s.iid Second wunt.

I

vj ii - t.i
i.

Tl.e ele.-tor- ..It1." !: f C'f '

fteo.. - ie. to at II." i' l.u lo. 111 thi
i ",.ii,ioi-rli- . M III ai I l.wtisli.p

I he eie tor "I th- - .!!'! t s,lup - t ot t'.e 11.. r-

r..., ..I i '..tieniaivj!'. lo meet at the ! huol
hoi,--.- in said horolih.

The c!e.-t..- ot the ,i, tri.'f e..Tpoe 1 ol the H'.r
on-lio- l Ki.ci-I.urir- . t.. meet foil : t.-- t War.).
In tlicO.ort K.hjiii. iti :d.t ward : West WarJ. Ill

i i..rv i. in the lsi-- t war.l.
1 he 'lectors ol th. Ji-to- .! winw I the 1 ow

el ; '.t..r to meet nl tic ll' wi l.uu'i' it.r
yilhii:ro(s:. la.-c- ,

i r. sai.j t..wi,-hi-

't he e'e tie "I the .'. .slut e p..-- . I u! :he I.Vr
ou-- Ii ..I rr iekiii'.to me.-- a: the . Iiooi l.oi.m ir
aid t.or:.nati.
Tl e rleelors of tbclisfriet e.,mpi .! . th' I vwn

ship ol i i.illit.iu. to iiicotat lun.om'i n t.o.d liMi'e
in aid t..wris.lp.

The electors ot tti distrh l Colli ;e..e.I of the llor
o.imi, ,.i ii.illtJin, to mcvl at I he liju-- c ir
said horoMir Ii.

Tl.e ei-- t .rs ol the .i strict c. tnsise. ot :t,c T..wn-.- 1

sTi't. ot .1 iek"..n. to li. ict al the lioitfi? Henry Ka- -

a. r, in said t..w lirliip.
'1 l.e c!v tors ol I .e d.striot eumpo-e- d of the l..r-oiu- h

ol Jolmstowii. t" meet as !..! .t': Kir-- l

Ward, at I tit. lie School Koom .No. a, tn f.iel v ar.t:
Seclil tMr.l. ut tne olll-- e .; j . js
on .Market fire.t. in sa d ir.I : Third t .r,l. al
the I.. .of ..I .lohu Jtr.i on Kratikliu ftu-- . l. in
said w.ir l : K' nth ar.l. at the house ol John
Ireftz. in .aid ward: Filth Ward, at tl.e lo.u.e !

Ann u- -i t e.iri.i.l. ia ai. ward: Sutti ty.ir.l. al
the .I..IUI-- I ..wn ry. In s;t.d ward.

The el. "I or ol !!' .'lisifut composc'l id the Jtor- -

oah ..I Eoretto, to in i I at Ihe i l:u"l l.'.u-- e in sai'l
In. tonsil.

1 he ot the !i:ri t com p. f .1 of tht 1 ..wn--h:;.- ..

'.1 iio-le- r. to meet at the warehouse ot
Hurl.. ii. Ill the Til. Mire "I M iiu'tcr, iu said

l.twchip.
The elector" of the detn-'- t cin p. s. d ot iri"

uii.li ol VllliV .lie. to llie.-- t - PdloKC : f.uid.
at the rk ni.; Se.-..r- Ward. tl.i
rlaife house, in srl.1 wcrd.

1 he electors ol l he .1 o t: i' t oinl o-- of Ihe lii.r
ouuh ..I IT to uie t al tie- - f hied le
sai-- l eoro.itfh.

1 l.e elector" ol the d:tri. t coinpo- - 1 ol the I'. Trn- -

shir, ot I'orl :i;e. to lt.ee: at the sol.. ol near
the Vlll.me ol l"ol tsie.

I he lei tor- ol 1 e .1 -- tri. t .imposed ol
ship of l.c.i.1.-- . to meet a' tne :tl -- no .llTHlinm

ci ii.-i- ; ns. ia the v i' is ire o! .S ln"a..w. s.i 1.! to-- ii- -

fl.ip.
1 ft- - electors oi i ! I e .tnj. - tl.e 1 n- -

ship of 1,'n hhn.d. to li.e, t at the huii-ei- .l..'ph
I If s. in s.,id township.

J l.e i ,1- ul I he .list r icl com of t lie Tow n- -

ship if S:..!. er. ek. t.. meet nl Ji ys scimyl
hoil-- e, itt s.od lown-hi- p.

'J he e!ee..rs ol thc.'iflrict c..u,p..c.i of the 'I own-hif- .

ot Stimm.-- hill, to meet l s. n iu nvi h . .clo...!
house, in the ol ttilrtiore.

Tl.o elector" ot tl.e eonil ot Ihe It .r- -

mirh ol Si.lll'ni'i il.'e. 'o lie i t et Ho- f. l I

it, live-cash-.

e's.I.riol the district folilt lol Ihe I..WI -

ship ot Siiuehan:ia. o nn C. el th" h eir- - .1 Ml
chael in mid town-lTii- i.

I hi elector- - ..: t lie .1 itr "t .ll p. srd .. I he 1 . Wl.-- '
,!.ip..f la-l..r- . ! n- - t :t t ' i v -- .' tic .r
Wte. 1' . d": ck's'. it. e.ii I "1.!p.

T!;e el. -- tors id Hie .! tru-l eitt . .. t I ll.e f:..f J
oc-- ..( 'lnr::!li il. !o nice: t the . I:....! in
;.itd l.or n-- h.

Tl.e ele. t. .rs ., ih ,1.- -, i i e .nn...-- e I th- - 1'e.r- -

..".h of .H..lv.tlc. to I :it tl.e w chc-d hoc-- e

in -- aid lor-.ili- .

J he ele . ' !., .11. III. t c..ir. - 1 cl t' p.a
mi; h ol Vi:ir..r". t. meet :. t Ho- t.id! twmiutsr.
in - nd P..r uh.

The leet.-- - ol district ccint .d.-- I tie l'..w n- -

lltp l,r, T f I. i :ij:."i.!tj I tee I : ne . ho. rt
111" loot id l'l::l e 4. Ill Sid t.ilish'p.

The eh .!..;.. I f he .1 r t p el the Ton n--

:p ie W h te. t'. meet at the s,;il'. ; ...r - ti.i.i-- c ut
.1 oh'n '. Mates, tn said r..wnd. ip.

The . Ic tor' ! the .li-i- r e: e,.:.,,..,..- i ..i the I ..wn-sl.ip-

Voder. 1. ic t i, p.ilww.- - : K.rsi .livi-:..-

at tl.e putd'c .... -- e ..! .1 .ie.. !; am. in -- aid n.wii-el.i-

: Second d'Vi-i.e- i. at !! am - Ic- - l .n
s.ii.l ton ..ship.

FI'LCIA! atti:mI'.
Si: 1. .v. linn. C'l 7 n t Wcfi' v . O'e 1 - :r- -

p.,s.c"s-.l- ll.e I'.-- ;ir :'ihi hnd
I- .- III ith-- I" y te nt I'l election- - :

-- f lie shall l.:, u v l' .li ol the I I. .1. d
State' t Isa-- t otic Ul'.T.Th.

S,... ,!!,. - It , have r.'i d .! I il the S!'.te..i,e
y ir r i? haeiuy pre t..uli lo-.-- a .piafli.- - I t

tor or e I. ..Ill t.e:i ol the Slate, p.- hall
ha." r- no el il;ef.t:'..m nod returned. tl..n iT
mor'.lh' i iciuicdintelT .re"-di- the el i"ii.

'Hi.. ' II shsll have rcsi l 1 in Ihe el cf- d'S- -

t i let n here he -- hall otter lo vote nt I. "aid t v. o nieiitt."
ilnii.-diaf- .y pr.s-.-.lin- ihe el.s-tlon- .

ttnrih If twontv-t- . y.ar .d ate, or upward,
l.e shall haie paid within Po years a S'n:e or
cottiily ta y . r I. i. h h ill half l.is-i- i i..if. at ieaat
Two m'.o'hs .. ad paid lit 1. ..- -t ..n.' 1: .:.it. .e.re t,,.

Sk . 4. 11 el.-ct- t;s l.v III' l iti'. na kfiid! he t.v
t ailot. 1 te.'.l. t y. t" l shVI I..- - ti.itnl.er.il tu
the order in wlh-- it adiail l.e re e.r".l. and tl e
iiuuil'i r l.y the ..nua rs on the let
,,t ii.rer--- . ..p. ..site ihe name .,1 th,- ele tor aa ho pre-
sents the l.aiiot. Any elector tnay wr.t. hi- - name
np.ui his i.efcet.or his naiee to tie written
tliercoa and a'l.'-i'.- l l.v a fatten ol th" di.t't.-T- .

The c!ct:.ii oftieers shall he ...rn r aTMrrneil n..t
to il. w any siiali l i.e v.. Ted Utiles"
ie.piire-- to .P. son- - n vi:ii.-- s in a jiioi.-i:i- l pro- -

rpt i! 11.
Sk . . ! J"Cor ha!l In all case? except tn

lelony. and I. reach or surety ..I II, pcac-- . he pro.
In. 1.1 arre-- t dnt'itiir their aiten. lance u;i . Ic.--- t

i .11- - a n.l i .1 :p.i n:t to and uriii i.c I hcrclroui.
. Si:. . ri. yvi.cti. i . r any . the ipi.ilitted tor
0! this Cotlilti.oiwe.ilth -- hall he in ;,cttvc It: 1: :. I y
sen i'-- . ie !"r a re.pi:-il:..- ii lr..iu Ihe Pre:. lent of
th.- I uited State- - or l.y authority Iroin this

h. sreh erector- - r.... . the ril.t
I.I "llllras- - iu all oleeriuil- - citien-- . under

'.l"ll r .ifelalloas II" are or -- .till! l.e .i l.v
law. as luMy ns if they ii. ri prccnt at their usn..j
plae.-- s of elei t ion.

S. c. 7. Ail hiv.s n:r the holding of elect-
ion- l.y the citiens l..r ll.e reaf i st nil i..n . s

shall he uniform 1 1, root hout th.- State, r. el.--

tor s, .11 '.e deprived ol the privlt. ire o! voting l v
re;. son ot his name registered.

Sir. S. ny w ho shail y ii c or promise or
filler to nil e to I't.y e'.c ;..r nn .' tiioni y. f w i i .1. or
f.ther lalua.le consider it ion lor his'iole nt nnv
cleef Ion. or t..r It hie. Id: liii Ihe a lie. or v. ho l,a.'t
ail e or pr..;ni-- e to 'iic rn.-- c. at ion to nliy

i other per-o- u or party ..r !. ti e!e-;.r- 's v.ie. or P i
' the w i . I. hold i tliereol. and any rlet.-rnl- shi.Il

rr. en e or aree to rccen c l..r h.u s.-'- . or l iany moii.-y- , reward, or vi.l.ml.ie cou-idr- r-

: at ion f..r h.. v. te at an flection. ..r t..r w ithh !.! nc
the -- ame. simll th.-re:- . y lorl. it the riht t.. vote .t
sii.-- electron: e.nl an elector w iio-- e rilit I., vote
shall he ehallete.-e- t. r Midi cause p,-- : ,re tlie elee- -

' tion otllccrs. sh.a ii l.e to -- wear or afhnn
that tlie matter of the challenge is ui. true t. lore
hi vote shall he re.-e- i e.l .

Si-- !'. Any person who shall while rr ran. Ii. fate
lor .tine It vullryol hi il cry. fraud, or n il lul vio-
lation of an v . led ion la w. ' l.e h.rey cr
ihe.l llom hoi. III. i any ofhee ol ttll-- l or prof.t Witli- -

, inthls nnd eny person convicted
ol wiilul l I.. I.i lion ot the elect lo.'i laws shall, in ad- -

i at i 1 f.aii to any penalties provide ! l.y law, he lie-p- it

vc.! ol Ihe rin lit cl surir.iae al uolutely h.r r term
ol lour year".

Si.c PI. For the pur o-- e o! y. tinir no per.n
shali he di'rinr.l to bnic iriiine.; a res:...n'e Py rea- -

Hon ol his presence, or laa- -t it l.y r.'t'n nl hi- - '.

wliTle employed III Ihe svli ien, cither civil
or tnili.-iry- , of mis State, or id Ihe I altei! Stales.or fin ihe hliTl! -- ens, while a Mu.leit d r.tiv

.d lenrtinitf. nor whi kept in a p.s.r
, honsi- or oiher at puhlie vxpase. n.r while

cotihned iu puhlie pri-o- n.

St:c 14. I.l-lr- i. t lKj.ir.I- - ha!l consist ol
a j a. lire and two inspect, rs. who shall chosen an- -
Dually hy the citizen". Kacli eleelor shall have the
rialit to v. te ..r the pnlir.- - and a.ne lnMetnr. andeach Inspect, r "hall appoint one clerk, 'i he first
election hoard of any new district "hall ho "elected.
ami vacancies in e:e-lin- n hoards In e.l as ha!! I.

rovided hy law. Klection otlle.-r- shall he l.rivl- -

rf. it from; arrest upon day ot e'.c. tion. and w hile
enafaure.l In makime up and tran-mittii- ui return",rcr pt upon warrant ol a court of record or mdsrethereof, tor an election fraud, lor telonv or h.r wan-
ton I. reach of the peace. In eltie" thev ttiav claimexemption from jury duty during their terina idiervie.'.

Sv: 1. No person shall he ipialihe.1 tn serve nian election ..Ulcer who shall hold or (diall withintwo months have held an olllce, or appointment oremployment in or under the ov. ri'iinent ol thet inte.l State", or ol this. State, or ot any cuv or
ol nnv municipal hoard, la tum iVsiori ortrust in any city, save onlv pistlce" of ll.e peace

and iii.lcrmen. notarie" puhlie and person" in tlui
militia service m the S:ate: nor "hall mt elis tionotlieer he eltviiile to nnv cvil otrler to hr. fj'id at anehction r.t wl.ieh he hr.ll iierve, save only to such!ntor.innt iniiuieipal or local oflleer. I'.cp.w theirni.le ot eity or eonnf v ellleer". a" Mi a ll he ilesik:n.v-te- d

hy law.
And al" to th" loilowin- - Act" of now

In loree in this State, vii :

AIT OF JA5I Alii Tsl,
S' . S. That all rliK-ti- n hereafer hchl un torthe laws o this Common weal I h. the polls -- hall hei.peneai at "even o'clock, a. m., nnd rlive at "evenfiYliek. r. v.

Sc.. . 7. yt henever there shall he a vara nr v In a nelection hoard on the mi.tnitij of the election mlii
nr 1",llU1 '" '"'"d in conlorndty with eii'stintr

Th.e Vo "f ""'"'''l. entitled "An Act rrlatlnato the I.lectlonai ot i,j Commonwealth " i.a"rdJnlv !. 1S7. provides 0" follow", to wit :
That the 1 n. prt..rs and .lu.ltre" phali meet atthe respective places appointed lor hoi !,nx the

i - . ...ii- - in i.i.. aii.irici l. . w l:l"!i thev resi.cct Ire Tle!inir. seven o'elo-- in theTuesU.iy. Novc.ni.er 2. an 1 U , "i,' "Zluli'"" l'l""t "tie clerk, who shall he . uaVhed
voter o! mi.h district.

ln ease tho person who chnll have reccirn.! 11..
"ceond lllsheaat lllllnl.er of Vote" lor inspect- r "hullnot attend 011 the day ol an election, then The per-son who .hall have receive 1 the next hiiihe"t tium- - '
iK-r- votes p.r jud-e- the next '' elec- - i
tu.n idiul! act as Inspector In his place m incase the person who shall have receive I Ihe hinuin'.cr o! vote- - lor shall not attend !

the person elected iu.!Ke -- hall apja.int an inspaI i

lor in his pl.ice. .p. in case the ele. tedin.lse shi.il not attend, then the inspector whos hi.lt have r.seivel the hiuhe"l nnniher ol vote" '
shall nppoint a indie In hi" place, and il am- - v- -mney shall continue in the hoard lor the ..pace fone hour alttr the titnehye.l hy law h.r the...enin '
of I he elect tl.n ..ll. ...... . , .

ward, or ct for which ancli olhcora have heenelec.cl simll elect mw of their numher to 1; U the '

Tnit Monii nr y in iN.i. '
The ati-mi- on ol all apialificd yoter? "directedlo the la.llowinit Ad of Aaeml.: rci;ulntiii" tl.einiMlt ol votiiiR 111 th,. Common wea I tli : '

I'IIatvck im iimMonrtirvi.tiMi. ,

An Act the inmle ol voting at all theelect. or.s In Ihe sevt.il cm-tie- ol the .

weallh, approved Mi-n-- :ic, lsnfl :

Src. 1. Iir ,1 rvartrd b.i the .Sei.nr ?nf l.'o-tr- nrI.rprrwtrttert nt the fo;mmon:rrnllli nf iv,.n.,,i,. .
wm .a .!.-,-., mfl. ,7 , l:,rr;r j J

lJlr. ""' l"1 ,,,' I'l'diliod.Vr "'"a countlc" f thi. Common- -
'

weni h. irenern!. township, iM,ro.1ch or ft.ee.lal election., are herohv hereaitcr aulhorlred andre.U.red to vote hy f printed or written orciitly printed and r,rtly writtc. --evcraKv I

Ified a" lollowa: One lieket fhall einPra.-- e ji,0name, of all Judeai ot Courts to I... votd (r An.l ,

etnhrace. the name, ol all State oih.-cr- . voted lor ,

ana i.c i:it.ci,., -- Since": one tiee, ..,.. ,, I

the natiie. of lM'oiinlv oirieem voted (or ...l i. I

latled --County " one ticket "hall emhraco the
i.eia!,! -- V P " '"r' " lor. and l I -

. .. . . ...kc, no, eiiionicp 1 lienames nl all llorou-rl- . ..o.-.- j. i , . . ,

Kel...... ""...." ' ' '7 .or an i ut iaao.,o.,ori anri ea.-l- i f la. .tiaall 1.sl in a .scpamto l.allot hox a,v,."ii-l.n'i-

Ji r my hand, at my ..roc i 1.M1,.,rst dayot o. lot-r- . in the tMti.i ,.r''i;ht hundred and flchtv. and Ithe independence ol the I nltej s:,ateS 0 Atii ileatho one hundred nnd lourth
. I HUM AS OKIFP1THsn-T.- - oiii,e. i...o.!,k,. ,. nu)

Timely Advice
on Fall Clothes.

You are thinkirirr cf v.Tr
clothing for fall : v hat it lv'j
be ; how and where you sJ4,ret it.

C mi: am Sir. ts.
Come .ind ?f e i;;'. or iV-- d

us a line, saying v. j t
v.dnt, as near as you car.' Jr

you are here, you can r.te f --

yourself a on nt van v (l;
things, try on what you 1

go home ith th: (,'
clothes in a bundle. That is
very easy ; and nothing cn
be more satisfactory.

rs'or a Strangi: Pls f.
It isn't as if you were fo-in- g

to a strange ilac T
chances are you've 1 een Y.f-r- t

before, and know sorp.etM-.- r

of our ways, l'erlnj.s v :V

neighbor b.as been here. ;'c. i
has told you it was a i
place to go o. I'err; ,

you've only read t'-.- t

a gond many clo'.'.'.s,
and say to peopl; who t--

them: Bring thcni buck ii"

yovl clon't find them 'very-wa- y

to yoiir liking'.
Now this Vea!I why v ;

.ire not strangers to
body: because we dfal .i: 1

every body as w ith a r. i

bor ; and expect him ; 1 1 :

right back if he has cei-sr:- t

complaint.

Ii- - or 1 .' i C- - .i .

Hilt, SlippOsf- - you C :';
iOiiK-- . How are we :

to sell you jiist wh.u
want to buy, without . . :

seemir thinrs beioreh.i: ;
T aT

Try: write: say abor.t !'.
much you want to ji.iv ! r e.

business suit, dress suit. v
or whatever vvi vr:-- -.

say what your occiipati":i
anything that has. n--

bearing on what we o :

send you. It will nm
us two minutes t g..---Av-

hat

you want : if w- - c. ':

gu"ss right, that's ;ur ff
not yours.

H i i ifK Own "a; '

Perhaps you want : :

clothing-ma.l- e to your
L)id you supr ct tr...

we make to measure ..

half-millio- n dollars'-wo.-::- 1.

clothing ever year for ; v

pie w e never saw and iky r

exjiect to sec ? You ir.r.
be very certain that we ha
a way of doing such von:
without much ribk of a ir.:.-f-it:

for a misfit, you k:v
comes right back to ti.
are pretty careful .::

making blunders when ve've
got them all to make jooi!.

Our Way :

Our way of doing bus::.- - --

is to make the buyer v. i

come, at the outset, to
the advantage and all t'
guarantee he can a.sk f.;- -

Wanamaker .'v I.i"":

Oak Tl n u
fixtb and Market Ftre?tT,

l'mi Atti rn:i.

niiriiAN's-cdni- T sAi.t:
tne of an order ..'the iirp!

I.rln e.iunt.1 . to t::c d;r-c!cc- . I I

fale at the hotel of .late. Vin
of iiallii7an. on Kalnriiai . net. in . I ".- -a .

2 o'eks-k- . r. m.. the toll. .Til-
id whi.-- II inch .:icl
l'lLCKoi: rAi;iT.l.erl..'.M"
l.'wn.li ip. Carr.hria v. 1 1,.
Uishar i lai:nv. ec-c- ir. yy 1'
. t?:cr--. e't.li;i:t. ,', lrrfl. Ire--.- -

lcrr cleared, hai ir-- Ih er--- . 11 . '
Hank ;!... th. Inri.i ill 'e 1! 1 .I'l '

or tour plee... lo suit pnrri.a-.- rs.
TKituaor Sai.k. iti. ihir.lt.; t'.e

ey to l paid on cif nrmai .. :.:-. s'
.1 nee In two e.jual an cus.l ps s ' '

to he "ecu red l.v the I'ldirrn. r, : 't'-l- '

of the pur. li:.-- '. r. .1 V.rsi i:i.. M
Acting Ks.s-uto- r ol il'ii. ."iiM 'ore -

Sept. v. ss...:it.

OUl'llAXS'CliniT S.VI.i:.- -!
ir.'.s'

Canihria eoTinty, to me dlr cte !. 1 :' " "

l;e s.sle on the preinUe. on ftaaif nrtlim . I 1

1WWH. a; o 0 r. M.. the
real estate, o" which .t.s fori l'l " '
A I'lKCl; 011 l'AIICKl. r I,Mlf I"''"ter town-h'- Cai!hr!-- i .i a '

lands ol C. rnei'i. Iicver. r." '1. i

Itel. and o'he-s- . ,J rrc. . : "
alM.ut IU .Irrri cl which are c:eare-- a: I

ftate ol cultiv ition. h.yvlns tbi rs-:- i : "'
story rianl llvur and fee lirrn.i KM'in.i'Sii e. me t'tiird f "' ! "r I '

ey to he paid on continual ion of "ale. r '
a nee i n t v.o a , jual t. no nal pay tr err.-- , a 1T

to be hv t he judgment o ! "
id the pun haser. JnllN UH.

Ianscr 'I wp..'Sept 4. l''.-c- t.

17 ARM YOU S.M.K. T- l- m "

e. oflcrii at private aale tier 1 ran" af
A ere. sitn.itel on theTnrtipike hi l :'' "

.
ship, one mile fp.in Cri'i.-in- , hn lim il..--

ed a latve two story Iravi 1 is r.: s ;

1'uys STir.ir, and all nc--s- r .1''
There i. al an ahntulaia-- e .1 appl". p" ,r
tree and plenty ol ..s I w 1: : on t'.e t

Thi" prnpi rfy is'oi.eo! the N--- t i" ' ' ' ;,

the purposcs'of a atimtner resort. ' '
k

he made very i.roriisj.ie. ltn-1- P.- - ' '

pnin and on easv p:ivnie?.ts. ' ! v '

Hon call on or ai!.ire- - V. iliHi f.i. .''-- '
t'atuhria Co.. Pa., or p t' o"

yi:a.'AUI l Sl!l ,

Aim. ?.iki.nni. 9 l ike St.. Pi-- f l;r- -

A I'niToirs xoTit i:. Tf o ti' '
;

JL V biirne.1, having Peeu appoint' A; "l'- -
ilistrihuie the tennev in the ham" ot J
trustee to sell the real e!ate cl V il.'mo: I

li'e ol Washington townfhin. il"rr "r '

lor lil fleet and partial im.i'iil, tie-e- ! ;. .
tlce that he will sit at ) is elhre. in 1 '

ft-f- . it. li I at 2 r tor the '

nltemtliia lo th" ilutu " ol "nid app. li t'1 '

and win-r- all jer"..in havimc d; ic ":r IL'.fto present them or he ilchr.ricd 'rem f'c
a fi.ar ol said lund.

A. V. II IiKf K, Ai-i:- i

en'huri. th t. 1. iis.i.-m- :.

A I M 1 X Is"tI ATI ON "n OTH !

2. V i:state ut jon V. Cor-- i ."
I.' ttcr" ..f a.lmh.ia-tratio- on t! e . tiit.' '

W.Ca.ndn. late.. I Sumiiiitvlile ...r, ily ti. jh--
'

haling h-- Kraiifed to the underso.--i ' ' "

ions i.idel.'.cl t Id estate arc h. r--' y n ' "''
Immediate ayment must he made, act i; "

Injr claim. aicain"t the jesme eii! prr-.'-- t

authenticated, r ne'tletueni
III I It 1'nMn'N, A.lmiti r

SiiDiiiill. Sr- -t. SI. 1si f!.
-

111 '
Al F.RTIvrPS hvadd-ed- n; fiVO. I' Id", S . t'.. lo Spruce ?st.. N. w .rk. can !.'?,i. I cf.( of any J.ropoiae.i !i.a id Al1! H'
Ana .V.'n l' f i ' 'i:'..n i' I " I -- I'tJ'


